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The Beauty Secret,
Ladies desire that irre

Hon. John Buxton Dead
Hon. John Cameron Luxton oao of

Winston-Salem'- s leadl i citizens, prom

inent member of the North Carolina
Par Association and member of the
General Assembly and members of the
General Conference o "le Episcopal
church, died Thursdv at nil, home tx--

wing a lingorlng II!". ss of several
it sistible charm a good

complexion. Of course
they do not wish others
to know a beautiner
has been used so they
buy a bottle of

months.

'lllllp"' ipiiiiife

mf (flffll N &l 1
Though he had bee.) under th. c in:

of a physician for some time prior,
serlousnesss of hl.s con ation was no'
observed until Octobe.' i last yeai,Magnolia Balm

LIQUID FACE POWDER
nd M according to imple direSion. Improve-

ment it obced at once. Soothini. cooling and
tefreahing. Heal Sunburn, atop Tan.

vhen he was taken desperately ill
vhile attending the general eonfi.-- -

fence of his church at St. Louis. Slnra
that time he had been constantly ai
der the care of medic il attendants

Pink. mile. Rnt Rti.
75c at 'DruuMi ar tt mall Jlncl

Sample (either color) for 2c. Stamp.
f

The death has cat a gloom ow
the entire State, for Mr. Iluxton hsLyoa Mg. Co.. 40 South Fifth St.. Brooklyn. N.Y.

tlways been active in all things ttMt
were for the advancement of the Old
North State, and esner'jilly active n

the promotion of the progress of Wir.- -

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ton-Sale- and Piedracnt and We:t- -

rn North Carolina. Widely known as
a bvader in his profe-i.-jn- , he was also
nicognized as a leader In every.hing
that pertained to the advancement t.f
the educational, social and religious

1 fe of the people. For twenty-si- x

years he had served as chairman of
tne city school board, and during all
tijese years Winston Sa'ein has main-
tained its position n leader in public
school activities.

EDGAR H. WRENN. JR.
p LAWYER

$ Reidsvllle, N. C.

.ffice Over A. S. Price & Co.'s 5tore

k IRA R. HUMPHREYS

f ATTORNEY AT LAW

Special attention to settling estate!
Practice- Is all courts, except Record
Hfi Omul Office in Pels Bulldim
prer A. B. Price & Co.'s Store.

ml. M
Bat Located by British, the Starving

Crew Surrendered.
A member of the British war com-

mission tie. in Washington that
twenty f.'.vniin submarines and their

dm v imm

i j
crews ueic ciptnred by the British on
April in. flie day before the party

III tt.Vv It m a m.-- - -- - m - u 1M mmmmmmmmm III JVWTUr;.

P. W. GLIDE WELL
f ATTORNEY A.T LAW
' Prompt attention to all matter
fntrnsted. Practice in all courti

Office In Citizens Bank Building.

VJ M ig? fcTS-a- W w --ay Itt-ZZfi- l
"I'lie.v exaetly captured,

eilli r." smmI tbe Englishman. "They
hail been Heiirelilug for a destroyed
base for ihi .s. had been suffering for

SReMost Beautiful Car inJmetica
food and water, and when our boats
picked them up many of the men were
on the verge of starvation. The crews
were quite subdued and gladly sur

MAJOR T. SMITH
r LAWYER
OfflM orer Burton & Pearson.s Sh c

Store. A general practice of th law
tnoludlns settlement of estates ad

1HIS new Paige Linwood "Six'39" in the three
months since it was announced has won a distinc
tion remarkable even for Paige Cars, which year after

tutment of Insurance collection ol I6e

rendered.
"England is getting a lot more sub-

marines than you people in America
have any idea of.

"The submarine commanders are
having a rough time of It. Their bases

claims, etc, tec. Practice In all courts
claims, etc. Practice In all courts.

A D. I VIE B. C. TROTTM are sought out and destroyed almost
Jl JULIUS JOHNSTON mmDefore they are established. The Brit
1YIE, TROTfER & JOHNSfOW Ish know of certain bases, but they let

them alone until the submarines are
1 Attorney at Law gone, then destroy them and leave the ilU Doats In a Hole."' Offices In the new Irrln Bu'ldlni
fcext to Bank of Reidsvllle.

Rescued Prisoner After Submarint
J. R. J07GE Sank Hospital Ship.

I kXV,Only one of the incidents reported In
trie sinking of the two hospital shlpi WWDonegal and Lanfranc, showing the

year establish records for instantaneous popularity.

This new Paige Linwood is already recognized as the most
easily sold and

m
the most eagerly bought fivepassenger

moderate' price motor car on the market. That has been
its reception and achievement in three months.

You will find the explanation for this when you see the
Linwood in the beauty of line and design, in the spa'
cious roominess, in the elegance and comfort of every
feature that go to make up luxurious motoring.

You will find the explanation for this in the power and
responsiveness of the motor, in the ease of control, in the
ease and security and pleasure of driving the Linwood.

The five 'passenger Linwood is a blood'brother of the Big
Paiges, designed by the same engineers, built of the same
high'grade materials and same painstaking workmanship.

f Attorney at Law.
f Office In old Cltliens Br-- k Bulldta,
r Practice In State na Federe
floarts.

i Loan negotiated.

amazing difference between the mo
rale of the Germans and British, Is that mmtola of the saving of a badly wounded
German officer by a British soldier monly less badly wounded.

While other German wounded pris
PERCY T. STIERS

IMtorney and Counselor at Lew.
BeidaTille, N. C. oners aboard the Lan'frunc were fight

ing frantically to get Into the life mmboats as the ship was settling and
foundering was Imminent this Briton r?A

Special attention to negotiation
loans, settlement ot estate, bvylai
and selling real estate. Iasvaae-ndjnsted- .

Practice In all eoerta.
Office In Lambeth Building, Or

Baa-i- ff Office.

left the struggling Teutons on deck
and went below for one of their coun
trymeu they had forgotten, carrying
mm up to a lifeboat barely In time. VP?Another signal contrast is seen In the

gpaction of the British patrols In waiting, HUGH R. SCOTT
r ATTOSNIY AT LAW.

ffeclal attention to negotiation

arouna to pick up ,152 German wound.
d, although in Immediate risk of being

lurpeuoeu.
liV.7- - a Jlit conduct and settlements ml

f estates; buying and selling real at
' tate. Office, ClUsens Bank Bldg

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot

$1495 f. o. b. Detroit
$1375 f. o. b. Detroit
$1175 f. o. b. Detroit
$1695 f. o. b. Detroit
$1175 f. o. b. Detroit
$2750 f. o. b. Dcf'roit
$2300 f. o. b. Detroit
$1775 f 0. b. Detroit
$2750 f. o. b. Detroit

Stra tfbrd "Si x-- 1 " seven-passenge- r

Fairfield "Six-46- " seven-passeng-

Linwood "Sui-39- "

Broklands "Six-5i- " four-passeng-

Dartmoor "Six-39- " 2 or
Limousme "Six-51-" seven-passeng-

Sedan "Six-51-" seven-passeng-

Sedan "Six-jg- "

Town Car "Six-51- " seven passenger

rbach the diseased portion of the war,

Paige-Detro- it Motor Car Company, Detroit, Michigan

There Is only one way to cure catarr-
hal deafness, and that Is by the con-

stitutional remedy. Catarrhal Deaf-
ness Is caused by an Inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous lining of tha Ku
tachiaa Tube. When this tube is in-

flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it 13 en-

tirely closed, Deafness Is the result
Unlfais ih-- i Id (tarnation can be reduced
and tLS i tuba resto.ed to l'i tk rm.il

--T5.5

J M. SHARP
' ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office orer old citizens Bank xJuild
feur, opposite Confederate Monument
BXTOSVILLH, ,. ,. ...... N. C

V McMICHAEL & RAY
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Practice la all eoarU
1 Mr. McMIchael will be tn the RM
WDa office on Tuesdays, Wednes!r
nwsdaya. Fridays and la laadieot

m
J. B. FAULKNER, AGENT.

REIDSVILLE,I?tn7fl II N. C. :

MTA TSWJ av I i. Ccondition,, hearing !s. i."trnyyl ,

fan Saturdays.
condition of the mucous surfaces
Hall's Catarrh Medicine acts through
the blood on the mucous surfaces of

.WILLIAM REID DALTON
ATTORNEY AT LAW

f Reidsvllle, N. 6.
General practice of the law in BtaU

and Federal Courts.
Money loaned on real estate. Ms

ftea administered on end aettled
, Ml estate bought and sold.

he system.
We will give One Hundred Doll.irs

for eny case of Catarrh that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh 'Medicine.
Circulars free. All Druggists, 75c.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O

7 E. B. WARE
i f ATTORNEY AT LAW il il ii ii ii r a ii

Office over Tulloch's Store. Loans
, negotiated. Tnempt Attention. FJiaiini morse eose

McCOLLUM-WILSO-

Mr. Henry C. Wilson and Miss
Sudlo McCollum "stole a march" oc
their friends Wed nesdny afternoon t
four o'clock and niototed ovr to
Greensboro and were culet'y married
at Hotel HufflneB by Rev B. M ..Wi-
lliams, pastor of the brk'e.

Only a few frlenl: and relatifvei
occompanled thom. The bride is the
ji ungest daughter of Mr. and Mr?.
J. 1). McCollum of Midway and the

f DR. J. R. MEADOR
f DENTI8T
Pffice oTer New Cltlsen Bank.

Residence Phone 9085.
Vhona I8J.

groom Is a prosperous young farmer
of near Summerfleld.i DR. JULIUS S. WELLS

t"NTAL SUROrON
CSc orer Fetser A Tacker'a Drat

Store. Phone 10.

Constipation and Indigestion
These are twin evils. Persona suf-

fering from Indigestion are often
t.xiubled with constipation. Mrs. Ro-

bert Allison, Mattoon, 111., writes that
hen she first moved to Mattoon she

was a great sufferer from Indigestion

Gentlemen, we want you to understand the value ol
buying from B. S. fllotley & Co. in Danville. For thatpurpose we're going to tell you something about this big concern every week in The I?e

time to ccme- - We've recently bought the entire stock of Hodnett,
Mobley Co., and that, added to our already immense stock of hardware, gives us

approximately a $115,000 set of merchandise for you to make your selections from.
We'want you to know that it's iust "plain, common, horse sense" for you to do your Inly-
ing at the store with the Jargest stock. We sell Vulcan Chilled Plows-ca- n't teat 'em, can
you? We sell corn planters, mowers, farm tools of all kinds, paints, varnishes, fencing,
roofing, Cream Separators, Gas engines and practically every thing that any GOOD hard-
ware store carries-ar- id some things none of them sell. In tome lines of the New Stcck
we've got a little more than we want to carry and we're making: good siied reductions. Better ssk us abcut it hf n here

B. S. MOTLEY & COHPANY, Danville, Va.

, O S. FULK
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

AD Work Guaranteed
- Phone S3. P. O. Bor 204.
. ReidsTllle, N. O.

and constipation. Food distressed her
and there was a feeling like a heavy
weight pressing on her stomach and
chest She did not rest well at nlgbt,
f.nd felt worn out a ood part of the
time. One bottle of Chamberlain'sFOLEY KIDNEY PIUS

Satscrfl today

Tablets corrected this trouble so that
the has since felt like a different
person,

3


